
202 (14) to the bucket beneath? Many a wo
man is sufficiently haniiy with tools

C to'do this. : And'the mosquito spots
' can they. not be drained

or planted. in. sunflower seed? This'
too, is a gooaime to make typhoid
and hookworm contagion impossible
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Sal- ... v',- - . .GEH1NG READY FOR THE-FALlT-

Had the;firsMPng
FAIR . Once in a' while some one will enterEver Known

. , S"

some snaps or corn that has been put

up with preserving powder.: It goesBegin Now to Study the Prize Lists

That Mistakes and Disappointments

Soon the long cosy evenings in the
sitting .room-unde- r the. light of the
lamp will give; place to .the warm and
the screened porch,. Enjoy the cosy
circle all youvcah.and make the mostofthe books not read, quotations notlearnedsbngs not sung. :

'

without savincr that unwnoiesomc.
tnV,oWf1 coods should not be inMay Be Avoided Next fall .unu"" O ... J

K"V

AM , Plan and cut . the ' crepe work
dresses, the gingham aprons, and the
summer underwear. ; -'

,

us have a confidential little taiK competition wmi iiuuimM6 , 6 ,

LET the fair next fall. You honestly canned with heat and sugar

salt. Of course,, one who knowtook fruit and soap or
Ld aSsoh the harmful effect of. these powders

past September and were a little hurt would never think oi entering, them.,

and surprised that you did not get ' Another thing---a jelly is not a syrup,

more, prizes. It is to you I wish to boiled down, until.it is .very th?ck.-J- t

talk; because I felt very, very.sorry a is fruit juice that has jellied. A thm
of oarraffine over the jeuy

-' ItamarliaM MtMy Saving
I'itgfcMt Orada Plan and

Organ Mad. lean prove
'.(hit an AniJTR Piano or

Give the -- children jus one more
party this winter. "Let1 it be a taffv

Organ titt highest quality fastranerit to be had v umw moi jrv : : -gUUU many . .

had to withhold the award fromsome' will predispose the judges in.its favor,-- , pull and in . the kitchen. ;

Tell every
girl to bripg two' aprons. One from

nrwber. My world lamad ADLEK urgan wae win-
ner of llfgheat Prtea at 8t. Looia World'i Fair. My
celebrated ADLEB Piano and Organs were also win-

ner of Gold Medal at National Conservation Exposi-
tion, KnoxTille, Term., 1913. ADLEB Pianos and
Onrana win favor whenever pot in competition.

lock Bottom Factory Prices
; I save yon naif because I tell direct from f1,000,000

one who really deserved it if exceii-- jme eggs inai arc oi uc . .u
ence alone were to be considered. size, are infertile, clean and packed in

, Let ; me "give one illustration : A a cartpn, stand a good chance of win-wom- an

had ajarge amount of beau ning a prize.
tifullv canned fruit, and vegetables In the sewing department the one

cacn. is put. hi .a uijf uag. ine boy
puts his vhan.din and draws out one
without seeing whose it is. His par-
tner for pulling the taffy is the ririADL&tf factory igreaiesi in existence; wiping vuc

all profit. My startling factory price
give yon instrument or very nigneii proven quauij
at absolutely rock bottom prices-sav- ing half.

Send todae tat my FREE Piano or Organ Catalog
and jams and jellies, pickles, etc., in
half-gall- on jars. When judging time
came the prize list said, "The best half

who has basted her collection of em-

broideries, etc., on a sheet, or better
on a piece of prettily colored cloth,.,
can show them to best advantage.

and learn how yon can have one of these instrument
sent to your horn without paying a cent down tat

who has the one like, it in design or
number. '; Of course, the young folks
.willwant'toop 'cbrri. too. - And li-
sten, mother arid. father, don't sit smi-
ling as though ycKi ' were a thousand

FREE SO DAY TRIAL dozen pint or quart jars of; canned
fruit."' The question was,' should the

Send no money. If yon want
to keep it, then pay me in small
amount a convenient.

Moreover, she stands less chance of
QwarH hp rnaHp nr.rordiinff to the orize losing them.
list or should1 it be bent to the inter- - The fair can be made a source oMn-- s

nretation of the judges?- - There was a come, of pleasure, and of instruction,

Small Easy Payment
. No Burden To You
fto Interest No Collec-
tor &( Year Guarantee

State if yoa wish Piano or
Organ Catalog.i si brief conference with the ,fair author- - to one's self and to others. -

C. L. ADLER. President.
ities and the prize went to "The. best And it can. show up one as a- - little-'-Adler Manufacturing Co.

5340 W. Chestnut St Louisville, Ky.

years removed from the fun of the
boys .and - girls you' two pull taffy'
alsp. Your presence will add to the
jollity, restrain the boy inclined to

boisterdusnessv and draw your own

children to you as nothing else may.

And when you have-al- l laughed until
your jaws ache and eaten all the taffy

and popcorn you possibly can, gather
around the fire in the front room and

sing all the dear old songs you know,

The farm home is a grand old place,

isn't it?

THE KISS

And swift sweet rains of shining April
weather .

'

Found not my lips where living kisses
, ; are , -

,

I bowed my head lest they put out my
glory

BEFORE you kissed me only the winds

Had kissed me, and. the tenderness of
rain

Now. you have come, how can I care for
' kisses. '

and Delicious
--There you have three-ve- ry good reas . As raiiiuisjout a star. ,jlkethelrs-agal- n? ... .. . . .

Thp T ittlp Old Srhnnl Hnmp ,nr thfiI am my love's and he is mine forever,
Sealed with a seal and safe forever-mor- e

Think you that I could let a beggar
enter

Where a king stood before?- -

Sara Teasdale, in Harper's Magazine.

I sought the sea, she sent her winds to
. meet me,

v They, surged about me singing of the
south , - . '

I turned my head away to keep still
holy ' '.

'

" Your kiss upon my mouth.

ons why you should use ..:.

RIBBON DEfflftt CREAM
'.v,;.;.., ; Trade-mar- k . -..

IC "comes out a ribbon, lies flat on the
brush --no bother, no waste.

It contains no harsh grit to cut the gums
or scratch the enamel.

Its flavor makes its use a treat.

Good Teclh Good Health
N

COLGATE & CO.
Dept. 93, ; 1$9 Fulton St., " New York.

Makers of Cashmere Bouquet Soap, ,
luxurious, lasting, refined.

bit of a quitter, or; as the boys would
express it, very much of a good sport,
a game loser, undiscouraged, and with
the gumption to stick and win.

And last, let us teach the children to
take an interest in the fair each year
by entering something. Let that some-
thing be not embroidery, or anything
else that requires eyesight and a con-

tinued cramped position, but canned
goods, patching, dresses made on the
sewing machine, besides rugs, bread,
and fly swats.

Consolidated School--Whic- h?

WE ARE hoping to have three of

schools unite this year," said

one little woman to me, arid from the

same community, came drie who said,

"Some people is in' to git all

them schools '-

- in one, but if my vtte

counts for anything they ain't a-g-

to, do it. It's jest foolishness." And I

said nothing, fearing to hurt rather

than help. ;

, But my mind went back to a cou-

nty I visited' s everal years ago in

farmers' institute work. Had I been

looking for all .that was least desira-

ble in a country school I would have

found much of it there unbeautiful,

unventilated, uncurtained, unequip-

ped.
Last week I went back to the same

community. The schools had consol-

idated. The huilding, a large, clean,

white structure, stood in beautiful

woods out beyond the edge of town.

, There were no dull, staring eyes at

each window as we drove up ; one ot

the older students came and greeted

us as simply ; and as cordially as

though the school had been his own

home. He led us in and introduced us

to the lady teachers; three in number.

And social ease is no small part o

the training a. student may gain at

school. ' v 4

The school interior was clean ana

orderly, It was plainly;to be seentnai

much care had been given to curtains,

half dozen in pint or quart jars," and
not the best in any size, sort, shape or
condition of bottle. Result a much
abused lady.

Therefore, I beg of you to study the
last year's prize list, for there will
probably be few changes in next
year's, and put up all goods you'liope
to exhibit according to it. As soon
as ihe new; list is published study it
well. There are few fair lists that
give prizes to half-gallo- ns the reas6n
being that they do not promote econ-
omy and are impractical in-- the mod-

ern methods of sterilizing vegetables.
And do not take a lot of general

stuff ta the fair just in the vague hope
that some of it will get a prize. Work
all that out at home.

a

Suppose there is an award of $25 for
the best collection of pantry supplies.
Have in it all the fresh, salted, dried,
smoked, canned, pickled and other-
wise preserved meats, fruits and veg-
etables, all the seeds, growing pars-
ley, eggs, honey, bread, and other va-

rieties of pantry supplies that you
possess. Suppose you , have among
this material a pail of lard or half a
dozen jars of canned vegetables, say

snaps, beans, peas, asparagus, spin-
ach and corn do not expect these to

l'. Vv Quaint,' Historic
.' NEW ORLEANS

. 'The Paris of America.M

The St. Charles
Finest all year hotel in the South.

Perfectly . appointed and accommo- -
, , aaung i,uuu guests.

A well ordered hotel for a dis-
criminating public i traveling ...

either for busiriesior pleasure."
ALFRED S. AMER & CO., Ltd.,

Suggestions for March the Month
of Spring

ARE your crocuses, hyacinths,
daffodils, Stars of Bethle-

hem ' and jonquils putting up their
sunshiny little heads? -- Spend a happy
hour now and then in pushing away
the litter from them. Do not carry
this away, but leave it on the ground
to make' plant food for coming geher- -'
ations of plants.

And the garden are Irish potatoes
and early seeds planted? Is the gar-
den fence .made as the advertised
ments say "horse high, cattle strong,
hog proof and chicken fine ?" r

If the screens have not been paint-
ed of course, it should have been
done in the fall get a small can of

"screen paint' and paint them yourself,5
and it will keep them from rusting
during the summer. It is not hard to
do. " ..... ;

j' ' '
-

Talking about Paint if VOU hnriP tn

wall decorations and other, w... ... . .. . r Vip neau- -

A Dusy Combination wnicn cultivate tne sense ui --

tiful in home decoration. . .

The children marched to music in

compete separately or collectively for
the lard prize, or to enter the contest
for the best half dozen jars of vegeta-
bles: Have another lot to enter for it
then there can be no question as to
whether you are entitled to the prize
or not. It is yours if the goods are
the best.

In regard to. that half dozen jar- s-

a fine, large ; auditoritim, wnerc

' sang heartily and happily. Every
We are getting lots
of inquiries for
breeding stock of
all breeds. Con-
sider the Hen and
Incubator.

This is iroinir to
be a "live at home
year," and the de--

in tne institute party ws i"v"
the' decorum; the intelligent and sus

tained interest in the speeches,.,
even the little children. When asK

to sing or play on- - the piano hetwpaint your house this summer suggest
that your husband H

do not depend on quality alone. There
may be another half dozen of just the
same quality as yours ; then the slight talks there was no hanging oac

: - mano for pure-
bred poultry.baby chicks and eggs enormous.

An advertisement this size (2 inches) win
bring you fine sales- - - We can furnish little
cuts to illustrate without extra charge

flies and gnats get plentiful. '

was a joy to seeainerence is in lavor ot tne one whose

The Progressive Farmer
goods look best.

The clear white glass jars with pa-
tent tops cost very little, if any more,
than' the; green screw top jars and
more than pay for. themselves in
oremiums won. Now ? th imo

'

Take a walk around the house with
eye open for the summer's fly and
mosquito breeding spots. There is the
garbage pail, can it be kept in the
i5, n.this summer, out of the way

ofthe flies? If not, can a funnel-to- p

. tube be r through the kitchen floor

"Could this be possible in the i'

single room" schooL house? 1

one member of the party. J0' littjC

the reply, "for where is the
()f

school . that can ' afford to pay j

three such capable and welM"
teachers. - - ;.;. r,i..; wic .:--
And they had iotas ycta.donicS;

When writing to advertisers,- - say: "I am
writing you as an advertiser In The Progres-
sive Farmer, --which guarantees the reliabilityM all advertising it carries." - -- ---- -

tiuiw iu
1 order your jars and new rubbers and


